ABOUT US

ID Vision is the most preferred partner for Security and Identity Management solutions. We specialize as an end-to-end identity management solution provider & system integrator in Civil ID, transport, corporate, banking and defence sectors.

Being partnered with leading global brands, years of industry experience and in-depth knowledge of security best practices enables us to provide innovative solutions and delightful customer service.

We provide services to the Government, Corporates, Small & Medium Enterprises in different countries of the Middle East & African region.

MISSION

Our mission is to provide Innovative, affordable & secure solutions to Middle East and African market with a vision to identify as the ultimate destination for specialised Biometric, digital identification and smart card solutions.

TEAM

Our team of highly trained professionals ensure that the customers continue to receive fast response, best quality, unmatched service and a pleasant alliance with ID Vision.

SOLUTIONS

► Identity Management
► Access Control System
► Driving License & Vehicle Registration
► Biometric Enrolment & Verification
► Border Control Solutions
► Smart Card Solutions
► People Counting Solutions
► Visitor Management System
► Barcode Solutions
OUR PRODUCTS

ID Card Printers

HID® FARGO® HDPS600
600dpi high resolution printing for superior text and image quality

HID® FARGO® DTC5500LMX
All-in-one DTC printing & wasteless lamination solution for low cost-per-card production

HID® FARGO® DTC1250e
The fastest ID card printer in its class, produces full-color, secure ID cards and badges on-demand

TEAM NISCA

NISCA PR-C201
Offers a high speed 600dpi, 24 bit color & prints at the outstanding speed of over 160 cards/hr

SWIFTCOLOR SCC4000D
Oversized Credential printer features single pass print-head technology & prints in beautiful 1200 dpi

NISCA PR-C151
Offers a small footprint, 24-bit color, security lamination, encoding options & prints at the astounding speed of over 144 cards/hour

Entrust Datacard

DATACARD SD260
Delivers outstanding print quality, reliability, easy operation and efficiency in a small footprint

DATACARD SD360
Increase productivity & save work time by issuing secure, two-sided ID cards & badges with this best-in-class card printer

DATACARD SD460
Delivers everything you need to increase the security and durability of your ID cards.
**Time Attendance & Access Control**

**HID® ACCESS CONTROL**  
Offers the industry’s most extensive selection of reader technology.

**FARPOINTE DATA ACCESS CONTROL**  
Premium RFID Readers & Credentials for Physical Access Control

**IRIS ID TA/ ACCESS CONTROL**  
Iris Recognition from IRIS ID. Leading the World of Identity Authentication.

---

**SEKUREID TA/ACCESS CONTROL**  
Biometric & RFID Solutions Intelligently Designed for Today’s Cloud & IoT World

**BIO SECURE TA/ACCESS CONTROL**  
Leading global developer of innovative advanced facial, fingerprint & RFID reader.

**IDEMIA TA/ACCESS CONTROL**  
Most secure & reliable physical access, time attendance solution provider

---

**Electronic Signature Pads**

**TOPAZ E-SIGNATURE PADS**  
Leading developer & manufacturer of electronic signature capture hardware & software.

**People Counting System**

**VEMCOUNT PEOPLE COUNTING**  
Identify the busiest time of your store by hour, day or week in order to deploy staff more effectively using vemcount systems.

**ALL-TAG Bi-DIRECTIONAL DISPLAY**  
Accurately counting traffic that enables your store or facility to make smarter business decisions.
# OUR PRODUCTS

## Capturing / Verification Solutions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CROSSMATCH BIOMETRIC SOLUTIONS</th>
<th>SUPREMA BIOMETRIC SOLUTIONS</th>
<th>SECUGEN FINGERPRINT READER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Biometric capturing and enrollment devices for governments, law enforcement agencies and defense departments.</td>
<td>Suprema is a global leader in biometrics technology who develop and manufacture reliable industry leading products</td>
<td>Leading provider of advanced optical fingerprint recognition technology, products, tools and platforms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IDEMIA FINGERPRINT READERS</th>
<th>FUTRONIC BIOMETRIC READERS</th>
<th>CASSIDA CURRENCY COUNTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compact high performance biometric USB readers &amp; secure biometric tablets.</td>
<td>Futronic is a global provider of advanced fingerprint recognition hardware and software products</td>
<td>Bill counters, counterfeit detectors with industry-best false reject rates</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCESS IS E-PASSPORT READERS</th>
<th>PRADOTEC BIOMETRIC SOLUTIONS</th>
<th>ELYCTIS E-ID / E-PASSPORT READERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access IS manufactures innovative equipment for accurate capture and transfer of information into electronic systems</td>
<td>PRADOTEC designs, develops and manufactures a wide range of multi-application devices that focuses on smart card and biometric technology.</td>
<td>ELYCTIS develops hardware devices and software applications dedicated to Secure Identity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smart Card Readers

**IDENTOS MOBILE CARD READERS**
Mobile card readers that provide the market’s best user experience and security.

**OMNIKEY SMART CARD READERS**
Innovative smart card reader provides convenience, speed & security for PC, network logon, email encryption & digital signature.

**ACS SMART CARD READERS**
ACS develops and distributes a wide range of high quality pc-linked smart card readers.

Barcode Solutions / Magnetic Encoder

**SATO BARCODE PRINTERS**
A leading global provider of desktop & industrial thermal barcode printers, RFID solutions, labels & tags.

**TYSSO POINT OF SALE SOLUTIONS**
Reputed supplier for POS system barcode scanners, receipt printers, portable data terminals & magnetic reader / writers.

**VEMCALL PAGING SYSTEM**
Flexible and professional pager systems, for Café, Restaurants, Health clubs & Shopping Malls.

Paging System

Turnstiles

**SPEEDGATE & TURNSTILE**
High performance speedgates, swing barrier, waist / full height turnstile for variety of access control applications.

Anti-Theft Systems

**ELECTRONIC ARTICLE SURVEILLANCE**
Anti shop lifting / Loss prevention system based on RF / AM technology used by retail businesses.

ID Accessories

**ID ACCESSORIES & CONSUMABLES**
Smart cards, preprinted cards, genuine ribbons, lamination rolls, badge holder, lanyards, badge reels etc.